A Word of Welcome to Visitors
On behalf of all the people of Good News Baptist Church, we want to tell you how excited we are to have you visit our church. We offer a well-rounded ministry to every age and to each member of your family. We stand ready to help you in many aspects of your life. Please enjoy the services and come again.

Pastor Ascher

“I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.”
Galatians 2:20

Welcome Center Greeter
Today: Chris Daniel
Wednesday: Mike Wagar
Next Sunday: Lonnie Edwards

Welcome Center Station
David & Kat Baltodano

Opportunities Today
Sunday School...............................9:30 AM
Hispanic Sunday School..................10:00 AM
Morning Worship..........................10:45 AM
Children’s Church.........................10:45 AM
Hispanic Worship ..........................11:00 AM
Hispanic Afternoon Service............1:30 PM
Evening Service............................6:00 PM

Opportunities This Week
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting.............................7:00 PM
Proteens........................................7:00 PM
Patch the Pirate............................7:00 PM
Hispanic Prayer Meeting................7:00 PM

Praying One for Another
Bible Baptist Church
Chesapeake
Pastor Ray Bagi
Visitation
Ministry

VBS certificate distribution and visitation will continue this Thursday night at 6:45. Special thanks to everyone who helped us last Thursday evening!

Welcome Evangelist Ken Lynch
Ken Lynch is an evangelist who preaches from a heart of love with a burden for lost souls. He uses the ministry of God-honoring, traditional sacred music to exalt the Lord Jesus Christ and edify the Christian. As a gifted musician, he plays a variety of musical instruments, some not considered conventional—vibraharp, violin, bandura, musical glasses, clavinova. He plays the hymns and sacred music we have known and loved for years.

Pray for the brass ensemble going to Bolivia on Wednesday. IF ANYONE WOULD LIKE TO DONATE TO THE FINANCIAL NEEDS OF THE TRIP AND THE PARDOs PLEASE DESIGNATE SO IN YOUR OFFERING ENVELOPE. Many thanks to those whose service and gifts have made this mission trip possible.

Fifth Sunday Fellowship—August 31
The Schedule:
9:30 Sunday School and Bible Study
10:45 Worship Service
12:15 Lunch (...go home, go out to a restaurant, go on a picnic…)
2:30 Afternoon Service
3:30 Activity: Invite a family you don’t know or don’t know well to come to your home to fellowship for the late afternoon. (There is NO 6:00 service.)

Welcome to Savannah Rose Whisnant on August 15. Congratulations to Tyler and Kristie and proud grandparents, Russ and Jeanie Drylie!

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS AND HELPERS MEETING TONIGHT IN THE CHAPEL AFTER THE SERVICE.

Ministry activities and calendar dates for programs for the calendar year 2015 need turned into the office by September 28.
Last Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Week</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tithe</td>
<td>$10,211.30</td>
<td>$10,989.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg. Fund</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Promise</td>
<td>$3,578.00</td>
<td>$3659.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Promise Giving since October 1, 2013</td>
<td>$170,987.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Week’s Security
4th Sunday AM
Kenny Rock         Jon Hagberg
4th Sunday PM
Robert Campbell    Chuck Huthmaker
4th Wednesday PM
Mike Wagar          Zeb Shaw

Next Week’s Security
5th Sunday AM
Mark Bailey         Tommy Weaver
5th Sunday PM
Herschel Haynes     Billy Blackmon
1st Wednesday PM
Neal Turner          Chris Daniel

Nursery Schedule
This Week
4th SUNDAY AM
Denise Shoemaker    Sukyo Toler
Libby Yarbrough     Stacy Huthmaker
Pat Blackery        Ronda McKone
Beth Allen          Sarah Miracle

4th SUNDAY PM
Priscilla Berry     Gail Sloan
Leslie Blackburn     MINISTRY AVAILABLE
MINISTRY AVAILABLE

4th WEDNESDAY PM
Denise Darden       Cassandra Riggins
Vickie Canfield     Jodi Hedrick

5th SUNDAY AM
TJ Franklin         Fely Wagner
Mary Warrington     Vickie Canfield
Sandra Herrin       MINISTRY AVAILABLE
MINISTRY AVAILABLE

5th SUNDAY PM
Lori Kane           Amy Hoover
Suzanne Lashley     MINISTRY AVAILABLE
MINISTRY AVAILABLE

1st WEDNESDAY PM
Bonnie Widner       Jeanine Drylie
Margie Wilson       MINISTRY AVAILABLE

Nursery Schedule
Next Week
5th SUNDAY AM
TJ Franklin         Fely Wagner
Mary Warrington     Vickie Canfield
Sandra Herrin       MINISTRY AVAILABLE
MINISTRY AVAILABLE

5th SUNDAY PM
Lori Kane           Amy Hoover
Suzanne Lashley     MINISTRY AVAILABLE
MINISTRY AVAILABLE

1st WEDNESDAY PM
Bonnie Widner       Jeanine Drylie
Margie Wilson       MINISTRY AVAILABLE
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Psalm 146:5
Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience.
James 1:3
Dear Good News Baptist Church,
Thanks for the flowers you sent for Mom’s funeral. They were lovely. Retired Pastor Coles said some very nice things about Mom and Dad. (Hank and Marge Haubold). Your prayers meant so much.
Thanks,
Kathie Haubold Paynter

To our GNBC Family & Friends,
Thank you all for coming out and helping us move last Saturday. It was overwhelming. We cannot thank God enough for you all; your prayers, physical struggles and mobility. What a tremendous support above and beyond. Thank you all so very much.
Your sister in Christ,
Fely Wagner and family

Dear Pastor and GNBC family,
It was wonderful to be at Good News again. Thank you for hosting the board members and the meeting. We are very humbled that God chose us to be part of something as wonderful as AFBM. As it should be, we are proud of the Good News Family for always stepping up and meeting needs. We love you and your faithfulness.
Your servants for Christ,
Doug and Debbie Carragher
What is real? That question is harder for people to answer now than perhaps ever before. The line between real and fiction is blurred in many people’s minds. They are so used to living a lie that it has become their reality.

Some believers have adopted this approach to life. They have turned their spiritual lives into a display. Their personas are more important than their hearts, and their reputations are more important than their relationships with God.

The apostle Paul sounded alarms to three churches that had lost touch with reality. He told them to WAKE UP! Many believers today need to hear those same alarms. Those alarms form the starting point for this course.

Living in the Real will encourage learners to honestly examine their lives in light of God’s Word. It will confront them with the need to live according to Biblical realities. It will emphasize how the truth about God, the Bible, Christ, the Holy Spirit, the church, and future reward and judgment should shape and direct their lives.

Believers who live in the real will produce real fruit. Their lives will be useful to God and will bear everlasting results. Believers who ignore Biblical realities are living a lie and wasting their lives. Their fruit, like the digital apple on the cover, is just for show; it has no real value as fruit.

This course is an important foundation for the rest of the Truth for Living courses. It will confront learners with Biblical realities and challenge them to examine their lives in light of those realities. And it will encourage them to approach future studies with honesty and with a desire to grow.

Pray for both yourself and your learners. Ask God to wake you from any pretentious living and to drive you to live in the real that your life might be characterized by real fruit with everlasting results.

Promotion Sunday August 31, New Quarter begins September 7